
PERSONALS.

J. M. Trary was in the city Friday on

business.
MissE.C. Adair spent Sunday in

Tortliind.
Orenon City was visited Thursday by

a large pnow.

Mrs. C. A. Locey, of Oswego, was in

the city Tuesday.

Carl Mack is just recovering from an

attack of the measles.

Mips Epsie Lee, of Portland, is visit
Ing Miss Hattie Frost.

Miss EUa Bullock, of Oswego, is visi

ting her lister. Nan Bullock, of this city,

Miss Goldsmith returned Sunday from

a month's pleasant visit in San Fran
cisco.

Judge Webster at 23 minutes past two

o'clock on Tuesday married his first

couple.
Mrs. Frank Campbell went to Salem

yesterday to visit ner sister Mrs. Hower

Holland.
Mr. Stranster and family who occupied

the Cobrey residence have moved up on

the hill.
Mr. J. Doremius, of this citv, who baa

been ill all winter was able to be town

this week.

VMies Mamie Flanagan spent Sunday in

Portland, the guest of her aunt Mrs.

Lance Gardner.

J. C. Diion, ot Ely who has been in

Arroyo Grande, California, lor some

time, hag returned horns.

Mis Zora Forrester, of Eagle Creek
yislted her cousin, Miss Myrtle Winsett,
of thit city Saturday and Sunday.

' The many friends of Misa Ethel Cau-

field will be sorry to know that she is

confined to her home with the measles.

Mrs. Kate Shannon and family of

Canemah, left yesterday tor Denver

Colorado, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. W. E. Harris of Beaver Creek

was in the city Friday. Her husband is

now at Dyea. He sailed on the Oregon,

the trip it caught fire.

Dr. H. E, Ferrin, who has been em-

ployed in a hospital in Sacramento Cali

fornia since last summer, returned to

Oregon City yesterday.

J.L.andH. A. Kruse, of Stafford,

parsed through Oregon City Wednesday

on their way to Hillsboro to look after

tome important legal matters.

Senator Brownell addressed a full house

of stalwart Republicans at Clackamas
Tuesday night; and Saturday he spoke

twice; at Eagle Creek and at Sandy.

Mrs. M E. Hamilton received a letter
Friday from her brother Harry written

frem Sheep Camp, Alaska. He is in
good health and making $4 00 a day driv-

ing.
Mrs. E. E. Kellogg and daughter

Lncile, who have been vititingber sister
in Lewiston, IJaho, also her father, C.

C. Cram at Colfax, Wash, for the past
four months returned home yesterday.

Mitts Lucy Alderman, who has been

staying with her sister Mrs. James
Edmonds and attending the1 Barclay

High school of this city left Tuesday
morning for Portland where she will

reside in the future.

The Rev. Dr. Butler was called to

Vancouver Wash, on Monday to con-

duct the funeral services of the late Mr.

J. E. Durgan, an old pioneer of the
above city, and Clark county. There
was a large attendance at the service.

Free Pill.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample

bos of Dr. King's New Life Pi I la A trial

will convince you of their merits. These

pills are easy in action and are partic-

ularly effective in the cure of constipa-

tion and sick headache. For Malaria

and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. Tbey are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be pnrely
vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate

the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by Charman & Co. Druggist.

Bar klen's Arnica Salve.
The beBt salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

Whnt l)r. A. E. Salter Nays.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents .From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Rliiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought te
my attention. It has certainly eaves'
many from Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Lost.

A black pocket-boo- k on March 8,
somewhere between the Enterprise
office and Fifth and Washington streets,
containing money and a calling card
with Miss Hixon's name. Liberal re-

ward will be paid by leaving game at
this office.

Pr. Miles' Pain Pills atop Headache.

What They do I'pon the Hill.
One of the most successful surprise

parties ever given in this city, was that
given Miss Myrtle Buchanan at her
home on Thirteenth and Adams streets,
Friday evening, Ma-c- h 18, by a number
of her lrienda. Mrs. Buchanan's spaci
ous parlors were thrown open to the
guests, and the young hostess performed

her part beautifully.
Games of different kinds were indulged

in until 10:S0 when a delicious lunch of

sandwiches, pickles, many varieties of

cake, oranges, bananas, and abundance
of refreshing lemonade was served.
After lunch the entertainment waa con
tinued until a late hour, and then thank
ing Mrs. Buchanan, and bestowing the
beet wishes of all on the young hostess,
the jovial crowd departed. Those pres
ent were:

Mrs. Buchannan, Prof, and Mrs. Mc-Ada-

Misses Myrtle Buchannan. Marie

Pratt, Ethel Caufield, Marjorie Cautleld,
Bursa Reddick, Emma Allison, Bessie
Wood, Maud Noble, Bertha Scott, Ivy
Roake; Messrs. Chambers Howell,
George Swafford, Rea N orris, Forbes
Pratt, Harry Draper. Harry Barratt,
Harry Slianer, Carl Caufield, Joe Good- -

fellow, Sam Stevens, Morton Latourette,
Winnie Hill, Charley Bluhni, Charley
Chase, and Chester Roake.

My Native Land.

0' bright land of freedom,
My birthplace! my hornet
Where Heaven bom goddess
Hath chosen to roam.

T'was thy God given courage
Tby truth and thy might,
Tbat lead os throngh stornl
To freedom and light.

Go wars tby proud banner
O'ef mountain and plain;
0' great land of Ireedom
We worship thy name.

Go wave it unfalteringly
O'er the graves of or Head ;

O'er the fields of onr glory.
Where heroes have bled.

Tis thy name that' written
n letters of fame

In history's bright pages
Twill ers be the same.

I may sail to far land
Their wonders to see
But my first dearest tbonght
la my country, of thee.

thy mountains and valleys
The works of God's band
Are far dearer tban scenes
n a strange toreign land.

Thy history is fairest
In records of deeds;
Thy heroes are freemen
In their places of need.

Thy flag, the fair emblem
For borne and tby free

Is a bright flaming glory
My country to thee,

To tbee. 0 my country
Our great poets will sing;
The bells of all nations
Tby glory shall ring.

Our brave heroes have died
On fame's battle field
K're this proud country
To tyrants should yield.

Tbey conqured tbe foe men
The scepter and crown
Now tby bright banner Hosts
O'er each city and town.

Thy sweet name is lettered
In printings of love,
In the hearts or they children
And the record above.

'0 laud of the freemen I

'0 land of the brave!
Here is my birthplace,
My borne and ray grave.

I pledge thee my honor
bbould tbou be in need
My life will be given
My country, to thee.

Mabt Kbahces Hdeeth.

Stato Convention.

Portland, March 24. Slow progress
was made in the State Convention

in Portland, yesterday. The
Democrats and Silyer Republican bad
fairly plain sailing and proceeded with
their work, so far as effecting permanent
organization and appointing fusion com--

mitttees.
It waa different with the Populist. A

storm is liable to burst among them at
any hour. Temporary organization was
only effected yesterday, and tbe com'
mittee on credentials will not be able
to report until this morning. When it
does it will only be transferring the fight
to the floor of the Convention. The
middle-o- f the-ioa- d men are in dead
earnest iu their fight against fusion, and
if they are not recognized and their de
mand met, there will be a walk out, J.
C.Luce, In his speech last night, said as
much, and he expressed the .views of
many others in tbe Convention. The
Conventions will all at 10

this morning, but the Populist will be the
drawing crowd.

Bla Reason.
"Why is it," they asked him, "that

yon prefer gas to electrio light?"
"In the case of electrio light," he

said, looking at them in astonishment,
"it can usually be controlled by means
of a button or a spring on the wall with-
in easy reach. "

They admitted that he spoke truly.
"That being so," he went on, "if

yon had ever stood over a small but
pretty yonng woman who with upturn-
ed and anxious face was striving to
reach the chandelier to light the gas
yon never would have to ask me tbe
question yon have seen fit to pnt "
Chicago Post

OASTOniA.
Bean the ou m lwa Bought
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DISPATCHES.

Captain of tha Wrecking Tug.
(Continued from First page.)

turned completely over by the explosion.
The deck la bottom aide np, with the deck
tratue on top. That looks to me aa If the
destructive force came from within, 11 a
mine did tbt work and playsd ao much
bavoo with the upper decks, where must
the bottom be? Can ahe have any? Yet,
they say they have found some of the bot-

tom intact. My opinion Is that if the affair
had occurred In an English harbor, sav
Kingston, Jamaica, not one man In a hun-
dred would say external caUsea after look-

ing at that wreck aa It Is today, I beard
that the Spanish divera found a piece of the
forward turret, I do not believe a mine In

the harbor would have broken the turret,
while an Internal ezploaian would. I saw
a great many exploded coper powder cases,
but none intact. Before I left, It waa listed
that there were still 40 bodies In tbe wreck,"

Letter From Alaska.
Bkaooat. Alaska, March 13, 1. (To

the Enterprise) I will send a abort state,
niant of my a train here which may be of In-

terest to your readers, aa I see by sotue of
the papers, that tbe situation la greatly

The disease, spinal meningitis,
has at no time been epidemic About 30
persona up to date, have died from natural
causes, out ol s population often thousand.
and a floating population of several thousand
more. Tbe danger is considered over, as
now warmer winds from the south prevail
an are likely to continue. We have been more
heavily allllcted than moat, having lost two
BVIIV, IUJT, W TBIB 11U 9 IIIVIIIIl VI .gV,
ami .ITrativ .Ifl huh. . anil lam mnntha nl a,.- -- . " n '
Roy having died February 10 and Frank
March 2nd.

Tbe trail la in very good condition. A

improvement,
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great many went to Dyea Intending to ; ing was given. Speeches were made
over the Chilcoot are coming back II. McGugio, R. A. TenEyke, C. II.

as horsea cannot be taken over Johnson, L. Vaerettl of our
and and sleda are going

'
eolid tax payers in favor of improve-ove- r

tbla daily, in fact of tbe freight
now b, to aleds. j Co CourUfte.t being compell-Perr-

Hinklea pack train has Just , .
o walk, a good team wallowedont aix horse, two .led.

thros?h nuck na "tivoi lto each horse also about 30 pack , K
government relief expedition, bad meeting and realising tbe

not been abandoned, returned to .were determined In their agreed
tbia place to cross, the Reindeer were to to furnish some material, the road
be landed bere. j funds of this precinct for purpose, if

The Longshoremen are working. the woulJ clear ptllo and buiW
having to 50 cents an hour roaj 'and no Indiana will be brought up. , ,

Were f',r nd
Two companies of are ,mJ

contracts awarded toJ.H. Wewerwereevery tbingl. and orderly. A

named McDonald fell ofi tbe two toT P'"nk l t3 50 Per ,n- - for one or

since Intoxicated was drowned. ! milch thereof ss the would
He teemed and a subscription
was promptly raised to him.

new ost office haa been in use tor
time, is a great but

so great is the amount of mail bandied bere
tli at it seems yet Inadequate.

A great many new buildings are going up.
much substantial tban the first one.

t np bere. There are three
here and another nearly completed, but so
great I. tbe number of vessels constantly
arriving tbat more seem needed. The
City of 8eattle morning, Tbe
(jneeii came In yesterday, while th. Oregon,

the Alki and several other, are due. Each
one i. loaded with passenger., freight,
horse, and doga. Smaller boat, and
ailing ship, and scow. Innumerable In

oftngs, are constantly arriving. If tbia la

but the beginning, wbat it be later in
the season. steam schooner Wbitelaw
burned here lately. Most of her cargo waa

consumed also.
Mas W. M. McIsTYas.

Oregon Murdered.
Dyia, March 14, via. Astoria, Or., March

20. A murder and a narrow escape from
lynching occured morning at
Camp. The lynching was averted by

the prompt action of the in getting
the murderer out of the way. He is now
safely lodged In tbe jail at this place.
murdered man is Clement, of Hills-

boro, Oregon, the murderer Gottlieb
8cbeider, of Howard county, Maryland.

killing was tbe of a quarrel. It
occured in a tent Just below Camp.

Clement lived several hours, but failed to

give an account of the quarrel.

Government Alwaya Works Sunday.

Bohlihotor, Vt, March 20. Order,
which tbe officers do public were
received at Fort Ethan from
Washington, and preparations for move-

ment were begun. All day yesterday and
everyone bas been bustling, shoeing

horsea, scouring carnp equipment and re-

pairing tools. rushing of work
Sunday Indicates very urgent orders.
There are four troops of cavalry bere.

Vl.lta a Great Renort.

Colorado Spbiro., Colo., March
A. M. A fire which broke out a short

has destroyed the handsome residence of
Sheriff Boynton, the Woodside rooming-hous- e

several others. The fire is now
nnder control. Besides the Boynton resi-

dence the Woodside, two other houses
totally destroyed. The loss will
$22,000.

But Tn Time Hollars Tell.
The Heraldo compares the attitude of

tbe States to that of a "boulevard1
swsggerer who flaunts his to attract i

the attention of a fine passing by," ad- -
ding, that Spain, "like a of good
breeding, confident in herself, will continne

her course, and alone, and will i

pay no attention to loreiicn

Mora Bodies,
6 inch and !

a valuable cable were recovered today from
the wreck ot the Maine. Tbe bodies of two

were to Key West after-
noon by steamer.

Saloon Closed at Wrangle.
Victobia, March 21. The steamer

Farallon arrived tonight from Alaska.
She reiiorts that all the saloons at Fort '

Wrangle have been seized. collec
tor says he intends to strictly enforce
the prohibiti'in law. The brewery at
Skagway is also closed. A lot of toughs

dui no one

t Suudy Plank Kond.

It may be supposed by many
familiar with facts that Sandy is

an isolated part of county
and that any of funds by

tbe plank roads
those we would

and without fear of that
there are few roads in the county
which more traffic is during
all seasons of the year than the one In
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cluded In this territory to each of which
25 to 60 scholars are enrolled upon the
several registers. When these facts are
considered, when it is known that this is
the main thoroughfare from Eastern to
Western Oregon, that very nearly all the
traffic carried on by these communities
are by reason of the concentration of

roads at Sandy thrown upon this road,
no wonder will exist that the farmers
without regard to )olitlcs have come to
the front. They have only been await-

ing some one to start. When J. II.
Revenue learned ot his appointment as
supervisor he enlisted others with him
and a com mittee com posed of R. Jonsrud,
0. S. Chase and J. H. Revenue, com-

menced to circulate a petition and solicit
subscription. When over one thousand
dollars had been pledged by trie reruon- -

j sible farmers ot the several precincts the
, county court waa invited to attend a, pl,bio niw)ling at ganjy on KeDruary
5t) 'i

I tv. a .... I. .1 . ., :rin 1 I. - theme rimiuoiarui uiRiiiirsitju ur
people at this meeting was unbounded
and when a vote was taken not a dissent--

build and to Straus and Johnson lor
plank at $3.65 per m. for two miles on

the same conditions.
Mr. F. A. Meinig hss agreed to clear

grade and build one-hal- t mile of road at
heavy cost. H. Bruns J. II. Wewer
and others have agreed to add another
half mile. Following are the names ot
those donating, and the amount, in labor:
J (1 Revenue o0 00

C 8 Chase 25 00

Robert Jonsrud 25 00

R Ksiser 9 00

James Phelan 15 00

Gilbert Jonsrud 25 00

Nels Nelson CO 00

Dennis Jergen 30 00

M Dickenson 15 00

John L.Eri 25 00

TO Jonsrud 25 00

A Kliegel 40 00

Anton Katser 75 00

B F Baydston 25 00

Joseph Albel 25 00

Andrew Bankus 25 00

Jnhn Straus 75 00

C II Johnson 30 00

Vic'a Johnson '. 3.) 00

Robert Boortsch 30 00

Frank Ritter 3 00

J A L Maybee 6 00

T H Anderson 3 00

Conrad Strasser 20 00

Fred J8uko 30 00

M Zogg 20 00

J H Hoffmeister 9 00

John Gibbons 15 00

Honry Widmer 20 00

J R Duncan 35 00

E A Revenue 25 00

F Revenue 25 00

Luigi Vaeretti 30 00

Fred Zogg 50 00

Henry McGugin 25 00

James Dunmire 4 50

JWKyler 3 00

R A TenEvke 25 00

George Hoffman 5 00

John Tayelll 9 00

F E McGugin 10 00

F R French 10 00

James (J DeShaser , 20 00

E Kopper 5 00

EEWendland 5 00

Hugh Fltzgearld 1 50

Joel larl '. 45 GO

O Rainbow 1 00
Oluf Mikkelson 6 00

A Gundcrson 3 00

George Beebe 10 00

11 ueene '
Joseph Meyer 0 00

R J Tharp 3 00
Joseph Willig 15 00

Anton Malar 30 00

Jacob DeShazer 10 00

Theodore Koennecke 7 CO

Lehman Brothers. 9 00

Frank Wasco 6 00

Frank Hannel 0 00
J A Stafanson 25 00

'John Bosholm 9 00
J A Strowbridge 3 00
Frank Parks 160
ti Uldderhusch 00. .?
J M "'OWDriage 40 00
J E Stone and brother, Mr, Erickrion,
Ole Lind and others have expressed their

are at Dyea, Bkagway and Wrangel, desire to assist. K. Jonsrud, J. 11. Kev-an- d

there have been several gun fights, euue, C. 8. Chase, J. R. Duncan, Nels
neiouu vuuuuiuiee,
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ON0 1S2VJOYQ
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
anl refreshing to Uio tasto, and acta

Ently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and lioweU, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fovcra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of itn kind over pro
ducod, pleasing to tho tasto and ao.
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
iu notion and truly beneficial in it
effects, proimrod onlr from tho most
healthy ana ngrocublo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo miulo it tho moot
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug
gisu. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any ono who
witihes to try it Do not accept any
ubstttuto.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

SAH flUJKUtfO, CAL

uvmiui, nr. new roar, nr.

William's Kldnev Pills f
1 1 iu no oauul iu diju'UM--s of the.?

Kiiincvs a i.d Urinarv tirguus. Have
I you neglected your Kidneys? Have '

you overworked your nervous ay- -
It.' m and cuuwl (rouble with your ,

( Kidneys ami Illudiler? Have you
pallia In tho loins, hide, buck, groins (

I

kind bladder? Have you a Hubby np- -

penmnce of the fucv, especially
miller the eyes? Tiki freipient ue-- . I

slro pus urine? William's Kidney
rills will Impurt new life to tho dia-- 1

cased orguns, tone up the system, i

and mulio n new man of yon. Ity
mail 60 cents jM-- r box. (

'

I VYIM.IAM Mru. Co., lrope., Cleveland. O. i

For sale by 0. O. Huntley.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujf Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That e oiler
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence In our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of line
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
leant, their itrocery bill saves it-

self fully ' per cent by their
dealing with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the very best in our
store.

IWIarr & IMCulx

on

IT IS FOR SALE

By all
in Oregon City and
the best.

Klondike

II. K.OOI.DKN W. L. (JOLDKN

a Cupper

II. K. QOl.DKN & CO.

IIeadiiiarlers fur

Eastern Beer
Dlatz

Pabst
and

Schlitz
J. H. Cuttor Whiskey
Quckenheimer Rye

All California
Kind

of Wines

MONOGRAM CIGARS

Oltlce, next door to W. U. Telegraph Ofnow

Oregon City, Ore.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale BUbU

OREGON CITY.

LOCATED BKTWEKN Till BR1D0I AHD
bki'OT

Double and Single Rigs, and ead
die hows always on hand at the
lowest prices. A connected'
with the bam for loose Block.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly to by person ol
letter.

Horses Dourht and Sold.
Horses Boarded aud Fed on reason

able terms.

H. W. JACKSON,

Iclist
AND

taw.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of email ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

8hop In building
Near Court House

Manufactured in Oregon City
from the best selected wheat

be market.

is
Guaranteed

' your grocer

F our
i

grocers

Vol

corrall

attended

Caufield

Patronize Home Industry.

A flfch Strike
You cannot make money faster
than by buying your
. . Dress Goods . . .

where you can get them cheapest.

Is all right, but you must have
clothes to wear, and the best
quality at; lowest prices can be
had onlyLat

Thomas Charman & Son's
Pioneer Store.


